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Abstract
Subtropical soils derived from basalt covers an area of 1.5 x 106 km2 intensively used for agriculture in South America. There is little information about such
soils on a scale compatible with the planning of watersheds. This study has the aim to use topographic attributes to generate soil maps on a semi-detailed
scale and elaborate land suitability maps. The study was carried out in a watershed in southern Brazil under a subtropical climate, and soils derived from
basalt. A total of 129 points were morphologically described and 17 representative soil class pro�les were sampled for laboratory analysis. Areas that should
be destined for conservation had the lowest mean for AACN index indicating the proximity of the water table to the surface and the mean MrVBF value above
2. The TWI value higher than 10 was associated with Gleysol. The Regosol were situated in step relief, with the highest mean of LS Factor. Ferralsol and
Nitisol were separated with 10 < AACN > 20 and MrRTF > 0.5, associated to �atter and higher areas. Nitisol was the predominant class, occupying 60.78% of
the total area, while in previous maps it was identi�ed in 14.94% of the watershed area. Land use beyond its capacity was identi�ed in 31.15% of the Regosol
while for the Gleysol this occurs in 38.10%. The farmers use areas of low suitability or with high potential for degradation for agricultural activities, being
2647.29 ha used above the land use capacity in the Lontra river watershed.

1. Introduction
The Paraná magmatic province is a Large Igneous Province (LIP) that covers approximately 1.5 x 106 km2 in South America (Rämö et al. 2016). The soils in
this LIP have high agriculture potential, especially for crops and livestock, which have been leading to the intensive use of these lands. The intensive land use
is performed to reach high production since new land areas acquisition is not considered due to the high monetary cost of new land areas purchase (Telles et
al. 2016; Flexor and Leite 2017).

The intensive land use of these areas is performed, generally, without land use planning, disregarding soil and water conservation practices, which reduces soil
quality. This land degradation leads to the incorporation of natural fragile soils, which have a low land use capacity, and a high potential for degradation, in
agricultural production systems. These naturally fragile areas are composed of hill slope areas, with high erosion potential, and hydromorphic soils, in�uenced
by shallow groundwaters, or close to rivers and water bodies used to supply anthropic and agricultural demands. Even that, agriculture has been
indiscriminate performed, beyond its capacity, mainly due to the absence of prior analysis of the land use capacity based on mapping of the soil and the
environmental fragility.

The soil maps available for the main part of these areas are at the reconnaissance level (1:600.000; Bhering et al. 2008). The use of these maps leads to
inadequate land use and management planning at watersheds and rural properties. The absence of planning or inadequate planning has been the main
reason for soil degradation. Soil maps need to be updated to obtain precise soil spatial distribution and variability of soil properties information, for proper soil
management, and for conservation policies elaboration. However, traditional techniques to elaborate soil detail maps are complex and required tacit
knowledge, which results in high costs and high subjectivity in the soil classes de�nition (Hudson 1992; Taghizadeh-Mehrjardi et al. 2015; Vasques et al.
2015).

Spatial distribution and variability of soil properties are mainly in�uenced by relief, on a local scale (Wolski et al. 2017). Topography acts on erosion and
depositional processes, and on water content, besides de�ning the soil sequence in a catena (Milne 1935; McKenzie and Ryan 1999; Valtera et al. 2015; Bui et
al. 2017). Topographic attributes, extracted from the Digital Elevation Models (DEM) obtained through remote sensing (Gómez-Gutiérrez et al. 2015; Massawe
et al. 2018) are quantitative descriptors of relief formation. These attributes can be used to describe pedogenetic processes (Moore et al. 1993; Wilson and
Gallant 2000), and allow the results extrapolation and the prediction of soil variations along the landscape (Rossiter 2018).

The high descriptive and predictive potential of topographic attributes and their close relationship with pedogenetic processes may make the combination of
the topographical attributes and digital soil mapping (DSM) techniques an important tool for soil mapping. This DSM with topographic attributes combination
is an alternative strategy to obtain lower subjective spatial soil data. The DSM use allows for evaluating uncertainties, re�ning the de�nition of soil classes on
existing maps, and generating maps on a scale appropriate to the land use and management planning of rural properties (Minasny and McBratney 2016;
Zhou et al. 2019). Furthermore, the DSM techniques can be easily replicated and used by less experienced pedologists, as they are higher objective, reaching
results similar to those maps generated by experienced pedologists (Arrouays et al. 2017; Teng et al. 2018).

Topographic attributes have been used around the world in DSM to evaluate environmental impacts, erosion processes in watersheds, the materials
(re)distribution on the landscape, the distribution of the soil taxonomy classes, to contribute to the Global Soil Map, to the classi�cation of areas with potential
for investment in irrigation systems for agricultural production and adequation of fragile areas. The combined analysis of different topographic attributes
contributes to the comprehension of the environmental processes for in�uence soil formation and landscapes.

The topographic attributes as slope and curvature (Sheshukov et al. 2018), declivity, aspect, curvature plan, and curvature pro�le, topographic wetness index
(TWI), length-slope factor (LS), and stream power index (SPI) (Osat et al. 2016), can assist in the implementation of soil conservation agricultural practices
because they indicated erosive processes in the Midwest of the United States and on the distribution of the soil taxonomy classes, in the north of Iran.
Elevation, slope, aspect, curvature plan and pro�le, multi-resolution valley bottom �atness (MrVBF), multi-resolution ridge top �atness (MrRTF), topographic
position index (TPI), and TWI (Vaysse and Lagacherie 2017) were used in regression models for predicting clay content and organic carbon content in
southern France and contributed with tools that may be used in the development Global Soil Map. The combiner of the topographic attributes curvature plan,
slope, channel network base level (CNBL), TWI, MrVBF, and MrRTF with climatic variables (Kidd et al. 2015) possible classi�er of areas with potential for
investment in irrigation systems and adequation of fragile areas as in agriculture production areas in South Australia.

In Brazil, there are still few studies performed on a more detailed scale (Polidoro et al., 2016). Topographic attributes of TWI, MrVBF, and MrRTF were e�cient
in the prediction of soil properties in similar areas and, therefore, the generation of detailed, low-cost mapping was possible, in a watershed in southeast Brazil
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(Silva et al., 2015).

However, soil mapping performed with geoprocessing tools, integrated with soil legacy data is a contribution to improving the soil maps database (Giasson et
al. 2015; Pelegrino et al. 2016). The topographic attributes application assists in the measurement of several soil properties and in the modeling of soil
processes (Oliveira Junior et al. 2014; Wang et al. 2018; Shahbazi et al. 2019, Maganhotto et al. 2020). Therefore, geoprocessing tools to manage and
integrate topographic attributes have great potential for the generation of more detailed information, with less uncertainty, lower cost, and greater speed.
Information on soil types on a semi-detailed scale are necessary for adequate evaluated land use capacity and environmental fragility in watersheds (Campos
et al. 2021).

We aimed to identify and select the topographic attributes that represent the variability of subtropical basalt-derived soils and that have the potential to delimit
the boundaries of the different soil classes. The identi�ed and selected topographic attributes were used to generate a semi-detailed soil map and to elaborate
a land use capacity class map of the Lontra river watershed. The semi-detailed scale soil map built in n an environment of geographic information systems
(GIS) and �eld-checked will contribute to the better identi�cation of land use capacity classes. The use capacity map will serve as a subsidy for the evaluation
of areas with inadequate use and in the planning of soil use and soil conservation in rural areas.

2. Methods

2.1 Study area
The study was carried out in the Lontra river watershed (46.67 km2), in the Parana State, southern Brazil (Fig. 1a). The watershed drain into the Iguazu river
basin (part of the National Parana Hydrographic Region). The average elevation is 538 m above sea level (a.s.l).

Climate is humid subtropical without drought, according to the Köppen (1931) classi�cation (Álvares et al. 2013), with an average annual rainfall of 1870 mm
(Wrege et al. 2012) concentrated in the summer months (December to March), and average temperatures of 18°C during the winter and 22°C during the
summer. The original forest vegetation is Ombrophilous Dense Mountain Forest (Araucaria Forest), with colonies of Araucaria angustifolia (Bertol.) Kuntze
associated with other species (IBGE 2012).

The geology is composed of rocks from tholeiitic basalt �ows from the Serra Geral Formation, of the Jurassic-Cretaceous (Gomes et al. 2018). The study area
is inserted into the Third Paraná Plateau, with an extremely rugged relief. The relief forms are composed of rounded peaks, convex slopes, and valleys that
converge in a thalweg (Oka-Fiori 2006).

Soil classes of the study area, according to the Paraná State soils map (scale 1:600.000; Bhering et al. 2008), are Neossolo Regolítico (Regosol), Nitossolo
Vermelho (Nitisol), Latossolo Vermelho (Ferralsol), and Chernossolo Argilúvico (Chernozem), in the Brazilian Soil Classi�cation System (Santos et al., 2018)
and, between parentheses, in the World Reference Base (WRB) for Soil Resources (IUSS Working Group; WRB 2015). The soils of the watershed under urban
land use (1,29 km2; 2.76% of the watershed area) are in�uenced by human activities and must meet speci�c classi�cation criteria as Anthrosols or Technosol.
Then, the soils of the urban area were not considered and evaluated in this study. The study following to the steps of obtention of the topographic attributes in
GIS, soil sampling points in the �eld, generating a semi-detailed soil map, and land suitability class map (Fig. 2).

2.2 Topographic attributes
The Digital Elevation Model (DEM), obtained by the NASADEM SRTM Image Mosaic Global (NASADEM_SIM), was taken from the Land Processes Distributed
Active Archive Center at one-arcsecond spacing (NASA JPL 2020; https://search.earthdata.nasa.gov/search?m=-0.0703125!0!2!1!0!0%2C2).

The topographic attributes were generated from the DEM, to represent hydro-pedological processes using Basic Terrain Analysis module tools, in SAGA–GIS
(SAGA; Conrad et al. 2015). The topographic attributes were altitude above channel network (AACN); multi-resolution of ridge top �atness index (MrRTF); multi-
resolution of valley bottom �atness index (MrVBF); factor of length (L) and slope steepness (S) (LS Factor); and topographic wetness index (TWI) selected
according to the topographic attributes used in other studies carried out in southern Brazil by Prates et al. (2012) and Oliveira Junior et al. (2014) (Table 1).

Table 1
Methods for topographic attributes generation in Saga (2021).

Topographic attributes Method

Altitude Above Channel Network (AACN) Olaya and Conrad (2008)

Multiresolution Index of Valley Bottom Flatness (MrVBF) Gallant and Dowling (2003)

Multiresolution of Ridge Top Flatness Index (MrRTF) Gallant and Dowling (2003)

LS Factor Moore et al. (1991)

Topographic Wetness Index (TWI) Moore et al. (1991)

Subsequently, the polygon tool on SAGA–GIS was used to vectorize soil classes limits according to the topographic attributes, and so generate a preliminary
map of geomorphological compartments based on relief. This preliminary map served as a base for �eldwork since the sampling of the soils was de�nite in
toposequences in the geomorphological compartments with distinct features.
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A slope classes map was generated, adapted according to United States Department of Agriculture Handbook No. 18, Soil Survey Manual (USDA 2017), to
auxiliary in the interpretation of de relation between topographic attributes and class soils.

The descriptive statistical indicators mean, maximum, and minimum for the topographic attributes in each soil class were represented in a boxplot. Statistical
analyses were performed using the software R (R Core Team 2021).

2.3 Sampling points and soil analyses
The preliminary map of geomorphological compartments, vectorized from the topographic attributes, was used to establish toposequences, and then to
allocate sampling points at the �eld. The soil sampling points were selected to identify the soil class variations associated with relief and to support the
adjustment of the mapping units (MU) boundaries in the soil map.

A total of 129 points were sampled, using hand augering or in road cuts and trenches. This set with all sampling points was split into two subsets: a subset
with 112 sampling points was used to only perform morphological description of the soil pro�le; while a subset with 17 sampling points, which was
considered representative of the soil classes that occur in the Lontra river watershed (Fig. 1b), was used for a complete description of soil pro�les composed
beyond of the morphological description, by the soil horizons sampling for particle size distribution and chemical laboratory analyzes (Table 2).
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Table 2
Particle size distribution and soil chemical properties of the soil pro�les from the Lontra river watershed, southern Brazil.

Pro�le Soil
Order

Horizon pHwater pHKCl H + 
Al

Al+ 

3
Ca+ 

2
Mg+ 

2
K+ Na+ CEC CFA V OC Sand Silt Clay Silt/c

Ratio

          (cmolc kg− 1) (%)  

1 Regosol A 6.75 5.60 7.4 0.2 1.2 0.4 0.6 0.02 9.6 17.2 23.1 2 20.4 23.6 56 0.42

C 6.95 5.67 6.2 - 1 0.4 1.3 0.02 8.9 18.5 30.3 0.8 31.6 20.4 48 0.43

2 Nitisol A 6.43 5.47 10.2 0.9 1 0.4 1.4 0.06 11.8 30.9 13.3 1.5 30.5 31.5 38 0.83

B 6.97 5.71 7.6 0.2 0.9 0.4 0.3 0.04 9.2 15.9 17.7 1.2 20 22 58 0.38

3 Nitisol A 6.77 6.42 5.7 2.1 1.2 0.4 0.4 0.05 7.8 14.9 26.5 2 23.2 24.8 52 0.48

B 7.31 5.88 5.3 0.3 1 0.4 0.2 0.05 7 12 23.7 0.9 23 19 58 0.33

4 Nitisol A 6.94 6.20 4.9 0.2 1.5 0.4 0.3 0.04 7.1 12.8 31.4 0.3 20.6 23.4 56 0.42

B 7.00 5.79 5.2 0.2 0.9 0.4 0.1 0.05 6.7 9.2 21.8 1.3 15.7 12.3 72 0.17

5 Leptosol A 6.13 5.49 6.3 0.5 1.5 0.4 0.1 0.03 8.3 18.1 24.4 2 22.6 31.4 46 0.68

6 Nitisol A 6.66 5.46 6.1 - 1.2 0.4 0.4 0.03 8.1 16.9 25 1.8 25.5 26.5 48 0.55

AB 6.60 5.40 6.4 0.2 1.1 0.4 0.7 0.02 8.6 11.1 25.8 0.7 10.4 11.6 78 0.15

B 6.41 5.08 6.5 0.3 1.2 0.4 0.6 0.02 8.7 14.1 25.5 0.9 20.2 17.8 62 0.29

7 Leptosol A 6.47 5.68 7 0.2 1.1 0.4 0.4 0.04 8.9 24.8 21.7 1.8 42.1 21.9 36 0.61

8 Nitisol A 6.71 5.98 7.5 0.1 0.9 0.4 0.3 0.08 9.2 17 18.3 2.2 21.9 24.1 54 0.45

AB 6.54 5.51 6 - 1 0.4 0.1 0.03 7.5 12.1 20.3 1.1 19.7 18.3 62 0.30

B 6.82 5.97 6.2 0.2 0.6 0.4 0.3 0.09 7.6 11.2 18.3 1.2 15.3 16.7 68 0.25

9 Ferralsol A 5.08 4.54 13 1.1 0.5 0.2 0.1 0.01 13.8 18.7 5.9 2.1 10.7 15.3 74 0.21

AB 5.86 4.82 9.8 0.4 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.02 10.4 12.7 6 1.4 6.8 11.2 82 0.14

B 5.63 4.81 8.5 0.6 0.4 0.1 - 0.01 9 11 5.7 1.2 3.9 14.1 82 0.17

10 Gleysol A 6.14 5.29 10.6 0.1 1 0.4 0.2 0.03 12.2 24.5 13.3 0.5 13.5 36.5 50 0.73

C 6.65 5.37 6.3 0.2 1.4 0.5 0.2 0.04 8.4 13.2 25.4 0.6 9.6 26.4 64 0.41

11 Nitisol A 5.85 4.90 10.8 0.2 0.6 0.2 0.3 0.01 11.9 19.9 9.3 1.5 9.2 30.8 60 0.51

B 5.82 4.83 9.3 1.4 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.01 9.9 11.8 6.2 0.4 5.3 10.7 84 0.13

12 Nitisol A 6.03 5.50 8.1 0.1 1.3 0.4 0.3 0.02 10.1 22 20 0.9 29.9 24.1 46 0.52

AB 6.72 5.82 6.4 - 1.2 0.4 0.1 0.02 8.1 14.5 21.2 0.9 21.4 22.6 56 0.40

B 7.29 5.50 4.7 - 2 0.5 0.1 0.02 7.3 13.1 35.8 0.6 21.8 22.2 56 0.40

13 Gleysol A 5.95 5.23 10.1 - 0.8 0.4 0.7 0.02 12 24.5 16 2 16.4 34.6 49 0.71

Cg1 5.61 4.61 10.3 1.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.01 10.6 25.3 2.9 1.3 19.7 38.3 42 0.91

Cg2 5.46 4.25 12 4.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.02 12.4 17.3 3.4 1 8.3 19.7 72 0.27

14 Nitisol A 5.84 5.02 7.6 0.2 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.01 8.7 12.4 12.7 1.8 7.1 22.9 70 0.33

B 5.76 4.87 6.8 0.4 0.3 0.2 - 0.01 7.3 8.7 7 1 3.5 12.5 84 0.15

15 Leptosol A 5.92 5.07 6.2 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.1 - 6.9 11.1 10.1 0.9 13.3 24.7 62 0.40

16 Cambisol A 6.31 6.19 4.2 - 0.8 0.4 0.6 0.01 6 8.6 30.1 1 11.2 18.8 70 0.27

B 6.92 6.17 4.2 0.1 0.7 0.3 0.3 0.01 5.5 8.7 23.8 0.5 11.9 25.1 63 0.40

C1 5.74 4.72 6.4 1.5 0.4 0.3 0.1 0.01 7.2 9.7 11.2 0.4 5.8 20.2 74 0.27

C2 5.58 4.63 8.2 1.2 0.4 0.3 - 0.01 8.9 11.7 8 0.4 6.4 17.6 76 0.23

17 Gleysol A 6.23 5.38 6.1 0.1 0.5 0.3 - 0.02 6.9 17.3 11.8 1.1 24.1 35.9 40 0.90

C 6.32 5.27 5.7 - 0.7 0.4 - 0.02 6.8 15.5 16.4 0.9 15.1 40.9 44 0.93

CEC: cation exchange capacity at pH 7. CFA: clay fraction activity. V: base saturation. OC: organic carbon (Walkley-Black method).
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The soil horizons were morphologically described as per the Guideline for Soil Description (FAO, 2006). Disturbed soil samples taken from the horizons of the
17 soil pro�les were dried in an oven at 40°C until reaching constant weight, and then 2 mm sieved. Subsequently, particle size distribution was analyzed
following the Bouyoucos hydrometer method (Gee and Bauder 1986).

Disturbed soil samples were also used to determine chemical soil properties according to Teixeira et al. (2017). Soil available K (potassium) and Na (sodium)
were extracted with Mehlich-I solution (0.05 mol L-1 HCl + 0.0125 mol L-1 H2SO4) and measured by �ame photometry; and Ca (calcium), Mg (magnesium) and

Al (aluminum) were extracted by 1 mol L-1 KCl, where Ca and Mg were measured with atomic absorption, while Al was measured by titration with 0.0125 mol
L-1 NaOH solution; H + Al (potential acidity) was determined by extraction with 0.5 mol L-1 calcium acetate at pH 7.0 and by titration with 0.025 mol L-1 NaOH
(Teixeira et al. 2017). Sum of exchangeable bases (SB = Ca2+ + Mg2+ + K+ + Na+), cation exchange capacity at pH 7.0 (CEC = SB + (H + Al)), bases saturation
(V% = SB/CEC*100), and clay fraction activity (CFA = CEC*1,000/clay content) without carbon correction were calculated (Table 1). The soil organic carbon
(SOC) content was determined by the wet combustion Walkley-Black method (Walkley and Black 1934).

Results of the morphological description and of the particle size distribution and soil chemical properties of the 17 soil pro�les were used for soils
classi�cation according to WRB (IUSS Working Group WRB 2015) and to Brazilian Soil Classi�cation System (Santos et al. 2018).

All sampling points were marked with a Global Positioning System (GPS) navigation device, for subsequent vectorization and adjustment of the limits of the
MU and correlation of soil properties with topographic attributes, to propose a map of soil classes on a semi-detailed scale. Also, the classi�ed soil pro�les
were compared with the MU on the previous soil map on a scale of 1:600,000 (Bhering et al. 2008). The MU are identi�ed by a symbology that represents the
�rst component of the association of a greater geographical extent.

2.4 Semi-detailed soil map and land suitability classi�cation
A database was generated with information for each point sampled and morphologically described in the �eld, with the values of the topographic attributes
for each of the 129 points, and the values of the chemical properties and granulometric size distribution of the 17 soil pro�les. With support from this
database and the tacit pedological knowledge, were veri�ed the mean values of topographic attributes (AACN, MrVBF, MrRTF, TWI, and LS Factor) for each soil
class, thus determining patterns that discriminate the different soils in the Lontra river watershed. The adjustment of the limits of MU on the legacy soil map
was performed based on the relationship between topographic attributes and the occurrence of soil classes, and thus a semi-detailed level map of soil classes
was generated on a scale of 1:50,000 and an area mappable minimum of 10 ha.

The watershed area was classi�ed according to the Land Suitability system (Table 3; Lepsch et al. 2015), based on the semi-detailed level soil map. This
classi�cation follows the supposition of the determination of land suitability based on the survey of permanent physical soil properties.

Table 3
Criteria of the Land Use Capacity System (Lepsch et al., 2015), for the de�nition of soil classes on a semi-detailed map in the Lontra river watershed, southern

Brazil.
Parameters   Classes of land suitability

    I II III IV V VI VII VIII

Slope (%) Degree

of
limitations

0–2 2.1-5 5.1–10 10.1–15 15.1–45 15.1–
45

45–
100

45–100

Effective depth
(m)

> 1 0.5–0.99 0.5–0.99 0.25–0.49 0.25–0.49 < 25 < 25 < 25

Flooding - - Occasional Occasional Frequent - - Very
frequent

Drainage Proper Excessive and
moderate

Poor - De�ciency - - -

Stony (%) - < 1 1–10 11–30 - 31–50 > 50 -

Laminar
erosion

Not apparent Slight Moderate - - Severe Very
severe

Extremely
severe

Limited fertility Absence and
Slight

Moderate Strong - - Very
strong

-  

The classes follow descending order of possible more intensive land uses (from I up to VIII), and highlight the soil degradation risk and agricultural use
limitations, namely:

Class I: areas with small permanent limitations or, even, no type of soil degradation risk; Class II: cultivatable land with moderate limitations and risks to
intensive agricultural use; Classes III and IV: conditions of the severe and very severe risk of soil degradation to intensive agricultural use, respectively; Class V:
when there is no risk of soil degradation, or there is a small risk, but the land has other limitations which restrict its use to only pasture or forest; Classes VI: the
areas have limitations with the potential for severe degradation, used for pasture, forest, and in some cases permanent soil protection cover; Classes VII: the
areas have limitations with the potential for very severe degradation, thus forest and pasture must be managed with extreme care; Class VIII: areas unsuitable
for crops, pasture or silviculture, restricted only to protection activities.
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The map of current land use was drawn up using satellite image vectorization on Google Earth Pro (Google Earth Pro, 2018) in order to evaluate the
relationship between the current land use and land suitability at the watershed, according to the Land Suitability system (Lepsch et al. 2015). Six classes of
land use were de�ned as native forest, pastures, dams, buildings, crops, and cropped forest areas.

2.5 Cross-tabulation map
The comparison between the land use areas with land suitability classes was performed to identify coincident areas, by the cross-tabulation between the
maps through Cross-Classi�cation and Tabulation tool, on SAGA-GIS. This tool was also used to compare the coincident areas between the soil classes of the
reconnaissance map (Bhering et al. 2008) of the semi-detailed map (New Mapping Unit – NMU).

3. Results

3.1 Topographic attributes at the sampling points
The maximum, minimum, and mean values of the topographic attributes are indicated for the soil classes that occur at the sampling points. These values
support the understanding of the relationships between the topographic attributes and each soil class in the Lontra river watershed.

Regosol had the highest mean for AACN (26.75 m), while the lowest mean was observed for Gleysol (0.46 m), this class was identi�ed at the �eld and was not
represented by the available reconnaissance map (legacy map) (Fig. 3). The highest AACN occurred in Nitisol (73.70 m), and the lower corresponded to null
values for all soil classes except for Ferralsol.

Areas with the highest LS Factor were observed in the center of the watershed, adjacent to the �oodplain (Fig. 4d). The highest LS Factor (21.63) was
observed in steep relief, composed of the Regosol, which also had the highest mean value (8.73 – Fig. 3), according to geomorphological features. Gleysol
and Ferralsol had lower means for LS Factor (2.69 and 1.76, respectively). Nitisol presented a mean of 2.93, in an intermediate range to the values of Regosol
and Ferralsol.

The highest MrRTF was 2.32, situated on a �at-topped area and on the Nitisol class. The mean MrRTF of this attribute represented a pattern of variation that is
expected, in which the range of higher mean values occurs for the class of Ferralsol and Nitisol (0.59 and 0.52, respectively), common soils in �at-topped
areas, while Regosol presented the lowest mean value (0.15).

The highest MrVBF (3.99) was observed for Nitisol (Fig. 3). The MrVBF separated hydromorphic soils in valley bottom areas with a mean value higher than 2
(Gleysol, 2.54), from those in sloping and higher elevation areas with a mean value less than 0.5 (Regosol, 0.33).

For Gleysol, the TWI showed a mean of 11.68, whereas, for the other soil classes, the mean value had little range, varying between 7.37 and 9.32 (Fig. 3). The
maximum TWI was 18.24, in gently undulating relief with gentle inclination, consisting of Nitisol (Fig. 4e). The same maximum TWI value was observed for a
Regosol point, this value is associated with the uncommon location to other points in Regosol points, where the LS-Factor was 0.32 and the slope was 0.19%
(Fig. 6). The lowest TWI was 5.43, on the upper part of the slope, on a strong sloping, topographic surface, where Regosol was found.

3.2 Semi-detailed maps of soil classes
The semi-detailed soil map generated for the watershed had four soil classes (NMU). The Nitisol covers 2836.61 ha (60.78% of the total area), Regosol covers
1344.70 ha (28.82%), and Gleysol covers 243.27 ha (5.21%; Fig. 7b), while the class with the smallest extension in the watershed was the Ferralsol, covering
only 113.22 ha (2.43% of the area). The representativeness of the Cambisol was not signi�cant to distinguish a mapping unit, according to its area, so the
class was included in the Regosol mapping unit.

The MU-3, equivalent to Ferralsol, in the NMU had 1417.58 ha of its area mapped as Nitisol (30.38% of the watershed). Soils before mapped as MU-2 (Nitisol)
and MU-4 (Nitisol + Ferralsol), had in the NMU only 476.72 ha of its area mapped as Nitisol, not coinciding 151.08 ha (3.24%) that were classi�ed as Regosol,
and 39.61 ha (0.85%) as Gleysol.

In the NMU map, the Ferralsol class was identi�ed in 29.57 ha of what was before MU-4 and in 2.99 ha of MU-1. The Ferralsol coincided in 80.75 ha of the
area mapped before as MU-3 (Ferralsol). Regosol coincided with 582.78 ha of what was MU-1. Most areas of MU-1 and also MU-5 were classi�ed as Nitisol
(942.35 ha, 20.19% of the watershed) on the NMU map (Fig. 7b). In the semi-detailed map, the Gleysol class with hydromorphic features started to occur in
125.95 ha of what was before MU-1, and in 77.70 ha of the area classi�ed before as MU-3 (Fig. 7c).

3.3 Current land use and land suitability
The watershed area is mainly used with crops (50.64%), and with native forest (25.16%; Fig. 8b). The watershed has four classes (classes II, IV, V, and VI) of
land suitability, according to the Land Suitability system (Lepsch et al., 2015) (Fig. 8a), based on the semi-detailed soil map. Class II land suitability is
associated with the Ferralsol areas, currently with an agricultural area of 104.44 ha (92.25% of class II), and 3.74 ha of pasture (Fig. 8c). These uses are
consistent with class II land suitability, which requires only conservation practices to safeguard against losses of soil and water such as no-tilling, contour
cropping, and terracing.

The Nitisol area was classi�ed as class IV of land suitability, which belongs to lands with permanent limitations and/or severe degradation risk for intensive
agricultural cultivation, especially due to rugged relief. Most part of this class is inadequately used for agriculture (1747.05 ha non-suitable; 61.60% of class
IV), while 535.94 ha is covered by native forest and 424.20 ha is used with pastures (1089.10 ha suitable; 23.34% of class IV; Fig. 9).
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Class VI of land suitability coincided with areas of Regosol (Fig. 8a). The class VI has a severe degradation risk, with suitability restricted to pasture and forest,
and requires conservation practices to avoid erosion processes. Class VI area has 418.80 ha inadequately used for agriculture (31.15% of the total area),
354.54 ha for pasture (26.37%), and 23.19 ha for buildings (0.50%), with 334.73 ha covered with native forest (39.77%) (796.53 ha non-suitable in class VI;
Fig. 9). The areas with Gleysol were inserted into class V. Despite the limitation to use, 92.66 ha (38.10%) of the Gleysol area is used for agriculture, while
98.95 ha (40.69%) of the area is covered with native forest.

4. Discussion

4.1 Topographic attributes and soil properties
The topographic attributes generated from DEM re�ected the in�uence of landscape position on pedogenic processes. The AACN represents the vertical
distance between a DEM cell and the closest drainage channel, corresponding to the difference in elevation between a grid cell and the closest drainage
channel (Olaya and Conrad 2009). Thus, the highest mean AACN (23.80 m) was observed for the Regosol as it predominates in regions with greater altimetric
variations, in areas with narrow tops and great slopes, characteristic of the predominant relief in the region. The AACN was important for providing
information on how Gleysol is close to the water table, separated from the other soils with the lowest mean of AACN (0.87 m) which indicates sediment
accumulation, poor drainage, and approximately a zero AACN (van Zijl et al. 2019). Intermediate values of AACN (10 < AACN > 20) separate Ferralsol and
Nitisol in stable due to gentle slope and higher areas in relation to the proximity between soils and the drainage channel.

The highest LS Factor indicates high sediment transport capacity and erosional forces, as a function of slope segment length and the slope angle sine
(Boehner and Selige 2006). Regosol had the highest maximum and mean LS Factor among the soil classes of the watershed. The LS Factor generates a
speci�c watershed area and is useful for predicting erosion potential. The highest mean LS Factor (8.73) for Regosol, situated on relief of higher slope, with
intense erosion processes, was lower than 10, which was considered the limit between areas with high and low soils erosion susceptibility in Italy and Iran,
both in a Mediterranean climate (Conforti et al. 2011; Zabihi et al. 2018). The mean LS Factor indicated by these authors is probably linked to the drier
Mediterranean climate (mean annual rainfall between 670 and 1200 mm), whereas the Lontra river watershed is situated in a subtropical climate with higher
annual rainfall (mean annual of 1800 mm; Wrege et al. 2012), which favors the high risk of erosive rainfall in areas with a greater slope where Regosols are
formed.

The MrVBF topographic attribute is used to map depositional areas. The MrVBF was e�cient in identifying Gleysol (mean MrVBF > 2.0), by representing the
�atness of the valley bottom areas. MrVBF values higher than 2 represent areas where the water table is close to the soil surface for long periods of the year,
which provide the gleization process, as also found for subtropical soils (Prates et al. 2012). The lowest mean MrVBF found for Regosol (0.33) indicates
lateral water �ow and the erosion processes predominance, which restrict soil development and deepening.

The mean MrVBF lower than 0.5 separates the erosion surfaces where the Regosol class occurs, and the MrVBF higher than 1.5 separates the bottom and �at
areas of the Gleysol, as also observed by Gallant and Dowling (2003) in climate humid subtropical in Australia.

The MrRTF identi�es the �at upper parts of the landscape and is used as a complement to the MrVBF. MrRTF and MrVBF with values lower than 0.5 identify
hillslope areas (Gallant and Dowling 2003). The classes Ferralsols and Nitisols occur in the �at ridge tops of the watershed and presented MrRTF higher than
0.5 which are values indicating most developed soils. The mean value of MrRTF indicated the presence of Ferralsol, which is commonly associated with �atter
and higher areas in the landscape. Already the highest MrRTF did not occur for Ferralsol, which is related to the watershed geomorphology, where the highest
portion of the landscape is narrow, maybe occur intense erosion processes, which hamper desilication and the Ferralsol occurrence.

The effect of topography on water movement and accumulation in the landscape may be explained by the TWI, which is also used to estimate erosion
potential (Obi et al. 2014). In general, the TWI ranges from 7 to 12 in soils prone to water saturation, soils with moderate drainage have TWI ranging from 5 to
7, and steep slopes or well-drained areas have TWI lower than 5 (Pei et al. 2010; Mattivi et al. 2019). However, this relationship between TWI and drainage
conditions was not clearly observed for the soil classes in the Lontra river watershed. The mean TWI of 11.68, observed for the Gleysol, indicates the
occurrence of hydromorphic soils. TWI values higher than 8 is indicative of hydromorphic soils (Prates et al. 2012; Higginbottom et al. 2018). However, the
mean TWI above 7 found for all soil classes of the watershed does not correspond with the range from 6 up to 12 only for poorly drained soils, as observed by
Lin et al. (2006). The mean TWI (7.37) observed for Regosol suggests moderately drained soils, a consequence of low slope and LS Factor in some places
that maintain high soil moisture, even not enough to form thicker soils. Therefore, the TWI depends on other topographic attributes and also on soil properties,
land use, vegetation, degree of saturation, seasonal changes, and evapotranspiration (Mattivi et al. 2019).

The topographic attributes had no signi�cative correlation with particle size distribution (Fig. 5), in contrast to that observed by Pinheiro et al. (2018). Small
particle size distribution variations of the soil pro�les are provided by the parent material, the basalt (Soubrand-Colin et al. 2007; Ajayi et al. 2009; Caner et al.
2014), which generates clayey texture soils, i.e., clay content higher than 60% (Table 2). The high degree of pedogenic development, inferred from the lower
silt/clay relationship (values of 0.13 a 0.93, and mean of 0.42), suggests that even soils with small thickness have an advanced chemical weathering process,
due to the subtropical climate with high mean annual rainfall, and to the free drainage in the soil pro�les (Kämpf and Curi 2012; Leão et al. 2016). The low soil
organic carbon content in the soil pro�les has no signi�cant relationship with topographic attributes (Fig. 5), differently the signi�cant correlation between
SOC and topographical attributes reported by Moore (1993). The organic matter decomposition is high due to the warm temperatures in the study region,
which result in low SOC content (Ondrasek et al. 2019).

Topographic attributes evaluated in this study had a good relationship with variations in soil type and may provide assistance in surveys of proper land use,
being possible to replicate this methodology in other areas with basalt-derived soils which may reduce land degradation.
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4.2 Semi-detailed maps of soil classes, land suitability and current use
The Nitisol had limitations for intensive cultivation (class IV) related to erosion susceptibility, provided by the undulating relief and clay translocation, despite
being deep, clayey, and highly weathered. The clay translocation generated shiny peds, which reduces soil total porosity and, consequently, reduces water
percolation capacity, which makes the Nitisol more susceptible to erosion processes than the Ferralsol (De Wispelaere et al. 2015). The Regosol had higher
vulnerability (class VI), due to the lower depth and higher slope than the Nitisol, although the Regosol has higher fertility.

The occurrence of Nitisol (1417.58 ha) and Regosol (610.73 ha) on the semi-detailed map, which had been mapped as Ferralsol on the reconnaissance map,
highlights that watershed planning based on the soil maps on an incompatible scale is inadequate. This incompatibility occurs because the planning suitable
for a soil class may not be suitable for another soil class, as observed for Nitisol (class IV) and Regosol (class VI), which were previously classi�ed as class II
(MU-3, Ferralsol) according to the land suitability classi�cation system. Thus, the land use in the watershed planned based on the reconnaissance soil map
would lead to the excessive use of 2028.31 ha, and then this area would be subject to intense degradation processes, especially when considering the high
average annual rainfall for the region (1870 mm). These high rainfall volumes favor water and soil losses along the landscapes, which implies soil fertile layer
losses and the watercourses eutrophication, as a consequence of the input of chemical elements adsorbed to transported sediments into water bodies (Huang
et al. 2015; Waltrick et al. 2018; Coblinski et al. 2019).

Class II of land suitability corresponds to 113.17 ha (2,33% of the area total) and were the areas with the maximum land use capacity in Lontra River
watershed. To increase crops production area, the Regosol and the Gleysol areas have been incorporated into the agricultural systems, even though these
areas have limitations and should be conserved.

Although the erosion risk is very low, the areas with Gleysol, on �at relief and valley bottom, were inserted into class V due to the water excess and �ooding
risk, which restricts the production of most agricultural crops and increases the water pollution and contamination risk. The Gleysol should be used, preferably,
for pasture and forest plantations. However, 92.66 ha of the watershed Gleysol areas have been used for agriculture, probably, subjected to arti�cial drainage
for agricultural production, even that this practice is not allowed by environmental law in Brazil (Brazil 2012).

The land use of these Gleysol areas for agriculture may causes soil and water degradation. The agrochemicals application to control crop diseases, pests and
weeds, may reduce soil biodiversity and biological activity, which decreases soil physical quality and increase the potential for water pollution by runoff or
lixiviation. Furthermore, soil tillage, seeding/sowing, and harvesting operations in the Gleysol areas are often performed under high soil moisture, due to the
nearby shallow water table. Operations under this moisture condition increase soil compaction, which reduces soil water retention capacity and the
stream�ow regulation, also reducing the water quality. The fragility of Gleysol areas highlights the need for public policies for soil conservation, by restricting
agricultural and livestock activities. Land use management with conservation practices can increase soil quality and Lontra river water quality, which is the
main water source to supply the urban population of the watershed.

Areas with potential for degradation (class VI) are partially used for agricultural activities (31.15% of class VI areas). This land use without considering the
land suitability of the areas, by integrated management planning, may be related to the high cost of land purchase with soils highly productive in the
watershed region, which leads agricultural farmers to advance over fragile areas with soil erosion and degradation potential risks. These fragile areas could be
prioritized for the development and implementation of alternative agricultural production, to provide economic returns with low soil degradation risk activities,
mainly for small-scale farmers or family farms.

The suitable land use and management of the watershed is fundamental to agriculture and environment sustainability, since 4424.59 ha (94.81% of the area)
were classi�ed in classes IV, V, and VI, according to the Land Suitability Classi�cation System. The non-suitable areas used above the land use capacity
correspond to 2647.29 ha (56.73% of the total area), these fragile areas must as priority areas for policies deployment providing a soil conservation incentive,
as the land use with perennial crops and related activities.

5. Conclusions
Topographic attributes were used to represent the variability of soils derived from basalt and thus a semi-detail scale soil map was generated for soil use and
soil conservation planning in the Lontra river watershed. The topographic attributes multi-resolution valley bottom �atness (MrVBF), multi-resolution of ridge
top �atness index (MrRTF), length-slope factor (LS Factor), and altitude above channel network (AACN) had good performance for soil distribution
characterization and, consequently, were useful to generate semi-detailed soil map at scales compatible with watershed planning. Thus, the topographic
attributes used in this study can be auxiliary for elaborate soil map and land suitability classes map in other areas with basalt-derived soils.

The sampling campaign and pedological knowledge are essential for understanding the relationships between soil and topographic attributes. It was expected
the perform de topographic wetness index (TWI) to separate the soil with different degrees of development, but the mean value of TWI was above 7 for all soil
classes and above 10 for the Gleysol, his implies that the TWI cannot be used to separate Gleysol from other soil classes.

In the comparison between semi-detailed and reconnaissance soil maps, the Gleysol mapped in the semi-detailed soil map was not represented in the
reconnaissance map and their associations, which may generate a soil and land use management and conservation planning with high uncertainty when
reconnaissance soil is used.

The semi-detailed soil map generated with the support of topographic attributes assisted in the land suitability map elaboration. The semi-detailed soil map
and the land suitability map elaborated in this study can be used to provide technical assistance by professionals with low experience with robust tools.
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Therefore, small regions or municipalities can improve the soil database and create policies of soil management and conservation, besides providing an
incentive the crops production and family farming in areas classi�ed as low land suitability with low environmental impact.

In the Lontra river watershed, 2647.29 ha (56.73% of the total area) is used above the land use capacity, which intensi�es soil and environment degradation.
The inadequate use of these highly productive soils is primarily due to the high cost of acquisition and lease of land for production, which makes it unfeasible
to invest in new areas for agriculture. Thus, farmers use unsuitable areas, mainly for the production of cereals due to the high world food demand, rather than
purchase other areas for relatively high prices.
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Figures

Figure 1

Location (a) and Digital Elevation Model (DEM) with the sample points distribution (b) of the study area in the Lontra river watershed, southern Brazil.
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Figure 2

The methodology used to generate the semi-detailed soil map and land suitability classi�cation map according to the Land Suitability system (Lepsch et al.
2015) to the Lontra River watershed, southern Brazil.

Figure 3
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Boxplot of topographic attributes of each soil class of the Lontra river watershed, southern Brazil. AACN: altitude above channel network (m). MrRTF: multi-
resolution of ridge top �atness index. MrVBF: multi-resolution of valley bottom �atness index. LS Factor: factor of length (L) and slope steepness (S). TWI:
topographic wetness index. Std. Dev: standard deviation.

Figure 4

Topographic attributes generated for the Lontra river watershed, southern Brazil. (a) Altitude Above Channel Network – AACN (m); (b) Multi-resolution of Ridge
Top Flatness Index – MrRTF; (c) Multi-resolution of Valley Bottom Flatness Index – MrVBF; (d) Length (L) and Slope steepness (S) – LS factor; (e)
Topographic Wetness Index – TWI
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Figure 5

Spearman’s correlation matrix regarding topographic and soil attributes, for the 17 soil pro�les descriptive in Lontra river watershed, southern Brazil. CEC:
cation exchange capacity at pH 7.0. CFA: clay fraction activity. OC: organic carbon (%). SB: sum of exchangeable bases. V%: base saturation.

Figure 6

Slope classes, adapted according to United States Department of Agriculture Handbook No. 18, Soil Survey Manual (USDA 2017), in the Lontra river
watershed, southern Brazil.
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Figure 7

Reconnaissance soil map (Bhering et al. 2008) (a), and semi-detailed map of soil classes (b), cross-tabulation map with area before (Mapping Unit) and area
new (New Mapping Unit) (c) of the Lontra river watershed, southern Brazil.

Figure 8

Land suitability classes for soils (a) current land use according to Land use capability classi�cation in Lepsch et al. (2015) (b), cross-tabulation map with
con�ict area between land suitability and land suitability maps (c) in the Lontra river watershed, southern Brazil.

Figure 9

Areas suitable and non-suitable according to Land suitability classes for soils in the Lontra river watershed, southern Brazil.


